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Urban greenspaces underpin ecosystem service provision in cities and are therefore
indispensable for human well-being. Nevertheless, they are increasingly disappearing from
cities in Sub-Saharan Africa. Understanding how the stakeholders influencing urban
greenspace management perceive the benefits provided by urban greenspaces and
the challenges to its conservation and management is critical for reversing this trend.
Using Malawi’s capital city, Lilongwe, as a case study, we conducted 44 semi-structured
interviews to explore the profiles and perceptions of stakeholders who currently hold
influence over greenspace planning, conservation and management. Stakeholders with
influence over urban greenspace management described the main focus of their
organisation as relating to urban planning, natural resources protection and
management, development work, or the hospitality business sector. Critically, only a
third of all stakeholders focused on natural resources protection and management.
Stakeholders had nuanced and varied appreciations of the benefits that greenspaces
provide. Regulation andmaintenance ecosystem services, as well as cultural services were
frequently mentioned. However, provisioning services were mostly mentioned by those in
development work. Stakeholders also identified an additional suite of societal benefits that
do not directly map onto ecosystem service frameworks, such as the generation of
financial income and the provision of employment opportunities. Challenges identified as
hampering the planning, conservation and management of greenspaces included
inappropriate urbanisation, lack of coordination and participation, and population
growth. Lack of coordination was however not widely acknowledged among those
focusing on natural resources protection, who conversely identified population growth
more often than any other groups. Highlighting how stakeholders with varying priorities
perceive ecosystem services a first step towards improving greenspaces management
both for their better acceptation and for improving their potential for biodiversity
conservation. Specifically, we bring attention to need for stakeholders working with
natural resources protection to recognise more the need for collaborations and
engagement. Additional research is also necessary to understand how those different
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perspectives might be integrated into ongoing processes and procedures to manage
greenspaces in Sub-Saharan Africa.
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INTRODUCTION
Natural components of cities, such as urban greenspaces,
contribute many benefits to people, including maintaining
biodiversity (Aronson et al., 2014), helping to mitigate urban
heat island effects (Rizwan et al., 2008; Li et al., 2021; Wang et al.,
2021) and improving residents’ living conditions and health
(Hartig et al., 2014; Nawrath et al., 2021). Effective
conservation and management of greenspaces is therefore
critical. Indeed, due to this diversity of benefits, greenspace
conservation and management is increasingly included in
urban planning strategies (Wilker et al., 2016; Afionis et al.,
2020). However, this is not universal and as cities continue to
expand across the world, greenspaces are often given a low
priority by urban planners, policy and decision makers. This is
particularly apparent in regions, such as sub-Saharan Africa,
where urbanisation rates are faster than elsewhere (Seto et al.,
2012). Here we define greenspace conservation and management
to include any actions that could 1) retain greenspaces as cities
expand; 2) ensure that existing greenspaces are not built on; or 3)
restore or enhance the ability of greenspaces to contribute
benefits to people or biodiversity. The breadth of these actions
therefore means that a multitude of stakeholders are involved in,
and impacted by, urban greenspaces conservation and
management, such as non-governmental organisations
(NGOs), businesses, and community organisations (Ernstson
et al., 2010). Proper recognition of whether and how the
benefits provided by urban greenspaces are perceived, in both
monetary and non-monetary terms, by all stakeholders andmight
differ from the policy-makers’ perceptions is essential for
improving the acceptability of and the support for greenspace
management (Elmqvist et al., 2015).
The ecosystem services concept (Haines-Young and Potschin,
2018) is widely used to communicate the benefits of greenspaces
(Luederitz et al., 2015). However, this concept has largely
emerged from discourses within Western academia and can,
therefore, be perceived by practitioners as irrelevant to their
context (Lindley et al., 2018). This is exacerbated by the fact
that in some regions, including sub-Saharan Africa, there is still
limited context-specific evidence that can be used to underpin the
utility of the ecosystem services concept within urban areas (Du
Toit et al., 2018).
Sub-Saharan Africa is also under-researched in terms of
stakeholders involvement in urban greenspace planning,
conservation and management (Fors et al., 2015), or the
multiple values or health benefits of urban greenspaces (Botzat
et al., 2016; Nawrath et al., 2021). The challenge of improving
African greenspace conservation and management is, therefore,
not only reliant on improving the evidence-base surrounding
benefits, but on how we might alter planning and decision-
making processes in order to integrate the needs and
perceptions of all stakeholders while placing greater emphasis
on the retention of high quality, accessible greenspaces. However,
we do know that there tends to be low levels of cooperation from
urban residents (Mensah, 2014) and a lack of holistic planning
and insufficiently coordinated governmental systems and
departments (Du Toit et al., 2018).
Across sub-Saharan Africa the available evidence suggests that
greenspaces, and their associated ecosystem services can be
valued by urban populations for a variety of reasons
depending on the local context, the socio-economic status of
the population and the extent to which the population actively
uses the greenspaces (Shackleton et al., 2015; Guenat et al., 2019).
In common with high-income countries, cultural ecosystems
services, such as space for recreation and aesthetics, are
considered important (Adekunle et al., 2013), though residents
hold different values for greenspaces that are perceived to have
different functions, such as playgrounds or nature parks
(Tibesigwa et al., 2020). Provisioning services, including urban
agriculture or wood provision, can take on greater significance in
some contexts (Shackleton et al., 2015; Du Toit et al., 2018), while
regulating and maintenance services, such as shade provision and
urban heat island mitigation are particularly prominent
(Dumenu, 2013; Guenat et al., 2019). As there is such a
diversity of viewpoints understanding which stakeholders
perceive which benefits and how to best target them for
involvement is critical.
Here we describe the perceptions that stakeholders with
influence over greenspace conservation and management the
rapidly expanding city of Lilongwe, Malawi hold for urban
greenspaces. Specifically, we explore the stakeholders’ profiles
in term of the main focus of their work, their different roles and
the levels of influence they have on greenspace planning,
conservation and management. We go on to examine the
main challenges and benefits that these stakeholders associate
with urban greenspaces, and discuss how their understanding
could be harnessed to improve the integration of greenspaces into
planning and decision making.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS
Study area
Africa is urbanising rapidly, resulting in a loss of non-urban land
uses surrounding cities (Seto et al., 2012), and of greenspaces
within cities (Yao et al., 2019). Here, we define greenspaces to
include bluespaces, and therefore to consist of all areas within
towns and cities that are covered by vegetation or water (Taylor
and Hochlui 2017). The processes of urbanisation, including
greenspace loss, vary across the continent (Yao et al., 2019),
but are notably different from patterns in high-income countries.
Africa is urbanising faster than elsewhere (Seto et al., 2012) and
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changes in land use and population sizes is mostly concentrated
in smaller cities (DESA, 2015). Further, recent urbanisation has
not always been associated with economic growth (Turok and
McGranahan, 2013). Therefore, research carried out in high-
income contexts cannot be assumed to be directly relevant to
African cities (McHale et al., 2013).
Malawi is urbanising at a rate of about 5% per year. The share
of national population residing in urban areas has increased from
FIGURE 1 | The city of Lilongwe, showing neighbourhoods and greenspaces (A); the location of Lilongwe within Malawi (B); and the location of Malawi in Africa (C).
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6.4% in 1964 to almost 20% in 2018. By 2050, around half of
Malawians will be living in towns and cities (Government of
Malawi, 2019). In common with many countries in sub-Saharan
Africa, this rapid urbanisation has led to many urban
development challenges, of which access to, and the provision
of, high quality urban greenspaces is among the most pressing.
The difficulty of retrofitting greenspaces once urbanisation has
occurred emphasises the need to incorporate an understanding of
their multiple benefits into urban expansion plans (White et al.,
2017). However to date, weak enforcement, inadequate resources
for capacity building, and the fragmentary nature of policy
development and review have limited the inclusion of urban
greenspaces within urban expansion plans (UN-Habitat, 2011).
Lilongwe, the largest city in Malawi (Figure 1), has an annual
growth rate of 4.3%. The city has witnessed rapid population
growth since becoming the country’s capital in 1975. From about
20,000 inhabitants in 1966, the population grew to around
700,000 in 2008 The population is projected to increase to
over a million by 2030 (UN-Habitat, 2011), making it one of
the fastest growing cities in Africa. Since becoming the capital,
Lilongwe has had an accelerated and disorganised pattern of
urban growth. This is exemplified by the fact that around three-
quarters of Lilongwe’s population lives in informal settlements
(UN-Habitat, 2011).
Lilongwe’s greenspaces are diverse and are threatened by
environmental degradation, pollution and uncontrolled urban
development taking place on protected parklands and river buffer
zones (UN-Habitat, 2011; IIED and UNEP-WCMC, 2015). The
city’s greenspaces include, amongst other land uses/covers,
forests, savannah woodlands, wetlands, botanical gardens,
cemeteries, parks and recreational grounds as well as rivers
and their associated riparian zones. With growing pressure on
space, the areas in the city that have historically been reserved for
greenspace have increasingly been at risk from both formal and
unplanned or informal urban development. To address these
current patterns of loss and degradation, part of the solution is to
identify the potential for enabling a stakeholder engagement
process that could underpin a change in how planning,
conservation and management of Lilongwe’s greenspaces
takes place.
Data Collection
Participants were sampled across five stakeholder categories
whose official aims were related to greenspaces, bluespaces
and/or urban planning. These categories were: 1) Businesses;
2) Community Groups; 3) NGOs; 4) members of municipal/
national authorities (Public Administration Bodies); and 5)
Public Service Providers, such as land, housing and water.
Participant recruitment was carried out through a snowball
approach, taking multiple starting points within each category.
For instance, for Public Service Providers we began with relevant
contacts in both the housing and utilities sectors, ensuring, as far
as is feasible, that we were able to reach stakeholders with a
broad remit.
We were interested in participants own perceptions on urban
greenspace conservation, management and planning. To capture
this, we carried semi-structured interviews using a mix of closed
and open form questions. Participants had the option to take part
in the interview in either English or Chichewa, but all elected to
carry out the interview in English. Snowball sampling was
integrated into the interview protocol. Participants were asked
to name as many other organisations who they thought had or
influence over greenspace planning, conservation and
management. We defined “influence” for the participants as
both direct, e.g., a person who can impact what happens with
greenspaces and land, and indirect, e.g., a person who can change
what others do with greenspaces (Schiffer and Hauck, 2010). All
organisations who were mentioned more than once were
contacted by email or phone. If an organisation agreed to take
part in the research, semi-structured interviews were then carried
out. If no response was received, two follow up emails or phone
calls were made before that organisation was not contacted
further.
The remainder of the interview explored participants’
perspectives on the challenges and benefits associated with
urban greenspaces in Lilongwe. Firstly, participants were asked
to profile their own organisation by providing the main roles that
the organisation was involved in. We defined roles as any
activities that the organisation officially undertook.
Participants drew on mission statements, official documents
and their own understanding of operational activities. Next,
participants evaluated their own perception of the strength of
influence on greenspace planning, conservation andmanagement
of their organisation, measured on a four-point scale (very little
influence, a little influence, some influence, a lot of influence),
each of which was qualitatively defined for the participant. To
understand participants’ perceptions on the challenges and
benefits associated with urban greenspaces, participants were
asked to describe, in their own words 1) the challenges facing
greenspace planning, conservation and management; and 2) the
benefits that greenspaces provide for wider society.
Ethics
Ethics approval for the research was granted by the University of
Leeds ESSL, Environment and LUBS (AREA) Faculty Research
Ethics Committee.
Data Analysis
Prior to analysis, all responses were anonymised. Data were
analyzed using a mixed-method approach based on
quantitative and qualitative techniques (Johnson et al., 2007),
which helped us to generate unique insight into complex social
phenomenon (Bhattacherjee, 2012). In particular, for open form
questions we used a strategic perspectives analysis (Reed et al.,
2009) to classify and categorise participant statements regarding
the roles of their organisation, the challenges facing greenspace
planning, conservation and management and the benefits that
greenspaces provide for wider society. Classifications were
discussed and agreed by the research team, and participants
had the opportunity to comment on the accuracy of the
classifications attributed to their, and other, organisations.
Participants’ perceptions of the role of their organisations, and
the perceived challenges to greenspace planning, conservation
and management were deductively coded based on the language
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that the participants themselves used. These data were quantified
by reporting the frequency with which the different codes were
mentioned, with the importance of each role adjusted by the
number of roles each participant mentioned. Responses to the
levels of influence question were averaged across each stakeholder
category. Data on the perception of the benefits provided by
urban greenspaces were divided into ecosystem services {defined
as “the contributions that ecosystems, [i.e. living systems]make to
human well-being”; Haines-Young and Potschin, (2018)} and
other societal benefits. Ecosystem services were further
deductively coded and classified into the three sections and 13
of the divisions of the Common International Classification of
Ecosystem Services (CICES; https://cices.eu/) framework
(Haines-Young and Potschin, 2018). CICES differentiates
between the ecosystem services themselves, (e.g. pollination)
and the goods and benefits that are obtained from the
services, (e.g. contributions to the yield of fruit crops).
However, it is increasingly recognised that many such benefits
might not easily fit within any ecosystem service framework (De
Vreese et al., 2019). For instance, a societal benefit might be given
as “improved health”, but if the participant was not able to state
whether the pathway to this benefit was thought to be via a
Regulation and Maintenance service, such as pollution reduction,
or a Cultural service, such as recreation then it is not possible to
assign this benefit to an ecosystem service. Our analyses therefore
retain the distinction between ecosystem services and “other
societal benefits.” We report the frequency with which the
different ecosystem services, and the other societal benefits
were mentioned.
RESULTS
Snowball sampling identified a total of 73 individuals,
representing 68 organisations, (e.g. different departments
within the same Public Administration Body or NGO) with
some influence over greenspace planning, conservation and
management. Of these, 48 were mentioned more than once
and were contacted. Forty-four individuals, from 34
organisations, agreed to take part of in the study (Table 1). Of
those that were mentioned a single time, all were either from
NGOs or Public Administration Bodies, many of whom were
different names from organisations that were already included in
the research.
Stakeholder Profiles
Out of the 44 stakeholders who took part, over half worked either
in an NGO (n  13) or within a Public Administration Body (n 
12). Stakeholders from Public Service Providers (n  7),
Community Groups (n  6) and Businesses (n  6) made up
the sample (Figure 2). Self-identified levels of influence varied.
Public Administration Bodies were the stakeholder group with
the highest number of participants self-identifying as having a lot
of influence, whereas half of the community groups stated that
they had very little influence (Figure 2).
Based on the organisation name and stakeholder descriptions
of their organisations’ roles, we classified each organisation into
four categories according to their main focus. This focus was then
used as a grouping for the rest of the analysis, hypothesising that
stakeholder perspectives will vary according to their roles. The
highest number of stakeholders (n  15) worked for organisations
focusing on urban planning. Those organisations mainly
consisted of Public Services Providers (n  6), Public
Administration Bodies (n  5) and Businesses (n  3)
(Figure 2). These organisations were mainly responsible “to
provide land, housing and urban development services to the
general public [and] to ensure that physical developments take
place in an orderly and sustainable manner” (Public
administration 3). As such, except for a handful who directly
managed/created parks or other greenspaces, their impact on
greenspaces was not direct, relating instead to how land is, or is
not, allocated to urban greenspaces.
Fourteen stakeholders described their organisation’s main
focus as relating to natural resources protection and
management. Most organisation with such focus were NGOs
(n  6) and Public Administrative Bodies (n  4), though
stakeholders from all categories were included (Figure 2).
Such organisations clearly stated that they are “committed to
conservation of wildlife and other natural resources as well as
promotion of landmanagement practices that are not detrimental
to the environment” (NGO4). Their work encompasses
conservation in urban areas, where they “ensur[e] the co-
existence of human beings and nature” (NGO 4) and was
conducted in a variety of ways. Example include outreach,
TABLE 1 | Number of participants, organisations and examples of organisation types for each stakeholder category.






Business 6 6 Hotels, plant nurseries, architecture companies
Community group 6 6 Education, sports, community farms, endowment trusts
Non-governmental
organisation (NGO)
13 11 Advocacy, research, capacity building, conservation
Public administration body 12 7 Malawi government ministries, national park management, lilongwe city
council
Public service provider 7 4 Housing, water
Total 44 34
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with organisations “creating awareness of the importance of
wildlife” (Public administration 6), to funding, with some of
them responsible for “administer[ing] the endowment fund
and other funds on behalf of the people of Malawi in order
to provide sustainable support for improved environmental
management” (Community Group 6), sales of plants or
policy implementation, policy development and
implementation, as one NGOs stated that their “previous goal
was policy development, but they switched to implementation as
they realised that good polices exist which are never put into
action” (NGO 6).
Development work was the third main focus identified, with
12 stakeholders, half of whom were from NGOs (n  6). No
business was identified as doing development work. Such
organisations focused on improving democracy and inclusion,
as well as providing community empowerment and capacity
building. Their work impacted urban greenspaces when
working with initiatives on urban farming to “promot[ing]
food security and income generation through the use of
Malawi’s local native food and resources” (Community 4),
when devising disaster risk reduction strategies or when
managing the socio-economic impact of climate change.
Finally, a small portion of the identified stakeholders were
working in the hospitality sector (n  3). Those stakeholders
consisted of businesses (n  2) managing hotel facilities and a
community group (n  1) promoting golf. As such, their impact
on urban greenspaces was mainly related to their capacity to
manage land directly.
Challenges for Greenspace Planning,
Conservation and Management
The challenges associated with greenspace planning, conservation
and management identified by the participants covered issues
that pertain to the negative impacts of those greenspaces on
surrounding human populations, such as pollution, crime and
environmental degradation, as well as the challenges associated
with ensuring that greenspaces are not lost or degraded in the face
of increased urban development pressures. Challenges were
classified into seven themes. These were: 1) pollution, with
examples such as “solid waste is disposed of directly into
streams and rivers; industries dispose of waste with little
oversight” (NGO 6); 2) inappropriate urbanisation defined as
urban development during which planning rules are not being
followed; 3) population growth, leading to situations in which
“trees are cut to provide space for new settlers” (Public
Administration Body 6); 4) climate change; 5) lack of
coordination, participation and public engagement, resulting in
part from the fact that “there isn’t much commitment from the
government [. . .] which will lead to [greenspace] depletion in the
long run” (NGO 5); 6) encroachment, as “if someone comes and
settles in designated areas, it is not very easy to regularise that
person” (Public Service Provider 3) and 7) demand for resources
such as fuelwood, sand or water.
The challenge identified by the highest number of participants
was “inappropriate urbanisation” (Figure 3A). Most challenges
were identified by participants across stakeholders with all
FIGURE 2 | Stakeholders’ profiles, including their category, self-assigned level of influence and the main focus of their organisation. Colours of the flows are
representative of the stakeholder categories.
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focuses. The exceptions were for climate change and
encroachment. Climate change was mentioned as a challenge
by the fewest stakeholders, and only by those working in urban
planning. Encroachment was not mentioned at all by
stakeholders working in hospitality (Figure 3A). Most of the
participants who stated that their organisation focused on natural
resources protection did not identify the lack of coordination and
public engagement as a challenge, despite some explicitly working
on “coordinating sustainable management and conservation of
the environment” (Public administration 6). Conversely, this
challenge was perceived as important for a high proportion of
participants whose organisation focused on urban planning and,
to a lesser extent, on development work (Figure 3A). Overall,
stakeholders working in urban planning perceived the most
challenges associated with greenspaces. Out of the seven
challenges identified, they named a median of three (range:
1–4) as compared to two for the others (ranges: 2-2 for
hospitality, 2-3 for natural resources protection and 1-4 for
development work).
Benefits of Urban Greenspaces
The challenges identified by participants were largely
associated with poorly managed greenspaces, such as those
suffering from a “lack of maintenance, [which] leads to issues
of security” (Public Service Provider 3). In contrast,
participants universally associated any benefits with well-
maintained greenspaces, even if such maintenance was not
always present.
Ecosystem services from all three sections of the CICES
classification were identified. The most frequently identified
ecosystem service section, mentioned by all stakeholders, was
Regulation and Maintenance (Figure 3B). Examples included:
greenspaces “act[ing] as carbon sinks, thereby mitigating
impacts of greenhouse gases on the environment” (Public
Service Provider 4) or bluespaces in particular having
“importance [. . .] for the management of floodwater”
(Business 1).
Cultural ecosystem services were also frequently mentioned by
stakeholders with all focuses, though with slightly fewer mentions
FIGURE 3 | Proportion of stakeholders with each focus identifying (A) challenges threatening appropriate greenspace management, (B) ecosystem services and
(C) societal benefits provided by urban greenspaces. Stakeholders could report multiple challenges, ecosystem services and benefits.
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by stakeholders focusing on development work (Figure 3B). Most
emphasis was given to the direct interactions with the living
environment. Greenspaces were seen to offer places for
education, for instance to provide training or lessons on
agroforestry practices or environmental issues with practical
examples, for refuge, “a space for people to use if there is a
crisis or disaster” (NGO 6), as a “tourist site [with] a unique touch
which is more attractive than pavements and concrete” (Business
3) or as a space to “provide recreation to the general public”
(Public Service Provider 2). Indirect interactions with
greenspaces were also critical. Greenspaces were perceived to
offer opportunities for education “create appropriate messaging
to inform and promote collective action and responsibility”
(Community Group 6).
Provisioning services were mentioned the fewest times
(Figure 3). Half of the stakeholders focusing on development
work recognised them as important, such as the provision of
biomass through agriculture (division 1.1; Table 2), perceived
critical to “promot[e] food security [. . .] through the use of
Malawi’s native foods and resources” (Community Group 4).
In addition to the outputs of farming, products harvested
included medicinal plants, honey, fish, fuelwood and “tree
felling for construction” (Public Administration Body 2), even
though some noted that “there should be alternatives [. . .] instead
of cutting trees” (Public Administration Body 1). Only 25% of the
stakeholders focusing on urban planning mentioned provisioning
services, and no stakeholders working in the hospitality sector
did so.
Although mentioned substantially less frequently, not all
benefits identified by the participants fitted the CICES
ecosystem services framework. Other societal benefits
identified included job creation, generating financial income,
decreasing crime rates, improving health, and forming and
strengthening of links between organisations and people. In
the CICES classification, improving health and forming/
strengthening of links are considered as benefits derived from
ecosystems, rather than ecosystem services in their own right. Out
of the five societal benefits identified, generation of financial
income was mentioned most frequently (Figure 3C). However,
there were disparities as to how frequently it was identified, with
more than half of those working on natural resources protection
and management mentioning it, as opposed to only 25% percent
of those focusing on development work (Figure 3C). This was
followed by “forming and strengthening links between
organisations/people”, described as “coordinating all sectors
that deal with the environment, natural resources, climate and
pollution” (Public administration 6), mentioned 16 times.
Participants that identified the most benefits from urban
greenspaces, both in terms of ecosystem services and other
societal benefits, were the ones who stated their organisation
had the lowest amount of influence and thus the fewest
opportunities to promote or enhance such benefits. Overall,
stakeholders working with natural resources protection and
urban planning were those who perceived the most benefits
from greenspaces. Indeed, out of the nine CICES ecosystem
divisions (Table 2) and five societal benefits identified
(Figure 3C), both groups identified a median of 4 (range: 1–6
for urban planning and 0–7 for natural resources), as opposed to
3 (range: 3–4) for those working in hospitality and 2 (range: 1–6)
for those focusing on development work.
DISCUSSION
Conserving urban greenspaces in regions undergoing significant
levels of urbanisation, such as Sub-Saharan Africa, is paramount
TABLE 2 | Proportion of stakeholders with each focus identifying each CICES ecosystem services division. Light shading indicates proportions closer to zero, representing
low recognition of the challenge, whereas darker shading indicates proportions closer to one, representing high recognition.
Ecosystem services Main focus








Number of participants 15 14 12 3 44
Provisioning Biomass 1.1 0.40 0.36 0.50 0.00 0.39
Genetic material from plants, algae or fungi 1.2 0.33 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.11
Other types of provisioning service from biotic sources 1.3 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.02
Regulation and
maintenance
Transformation of biochemical of physical inputs to
ecosystems
2.1 0.27 0.36 0.08 0.00 0.23
Regulation of physical, chemical, biological conditions 2.2 1.00 0.93 0.92 1.00 0.95
Other types of regulation and maintenance service by
living processes
2.3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Cultural Cultural services (unspecified) 3 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.02
Direct, in-situ and outdoor interactions with living
systems that depend on presence in the environmental
setting
3.1 0.73 0.64 0.33 0.00 0.55
Indirect, remote, often indoor interactions with living
systems that do not require presence in the
environmental setting
3.2 0.13 0.57 0.25 0.67 0.34
Other characteristics of living systems that have cultural
significance
3.3 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.33 0.05
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as they underpin the provision of multiple ecosystem services.
Here, we identify stakeholders with influence over urban
greenspace planning, conservation and management in
Lilongwe, Malawi. We untangle what benefits and challenges
they perceive to be associated with urban greenspaces, and,
therefore the potential implications for greenspace planning,
conservation and management. Throughout, it is important to
remember that stakeholders with varied priorities are
omnipresent (Mills et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2020). It is also
essential to involve a diversity of priorities in order to be able to
implement socially just urban greenspace planning, conservation
and management (Zuniga-Teran and Gerlak, 2019). Improving
both environmental and societal outcomes thus requires a more
complete understanding of the variety of perspectives of those
involved (Reed et al., 2009).
Aligned with this general tenet, in Lilongwe, there were a wide
variety of stakeholders who considered that they have some
influence over urban greenspace planning, conservation and
management. However, only a third of these had a primary
focus of natural resources protection. Stakeholders with other
main focusses often held views that could be at odds with the
importance of urban greenspaces for ecosystem services
provision. For instance, stakeholders doing development work
primarily viewed greenspaces as a source of food production,
while those in other sectors frequently mentioned the importance
of income generation and job creation. This raises the prospect
that greenspaces might be disregarded as decisions are made
regarding how the city urbanises. This is compounded by the fact
that, although the amount of influence different stakeholders
think that they have varied considerably, most of those with high
self-assigned influence levels did not have their main focus on
natural resources protection.
Nonetheless, across all stakeholders, there was a broad
understanding that urban greenspaces did provide benefits
for wider society. We showed an overall understanding of
regulating ecosystem services across stakeholders, especially
air temperature regulation and water filtration services. This
contrasts with some other African contexts in which these
benefits were not well recognised (Gwedla and Shackleton,
2019). In general, the importance of regulating services in Sub-
Saharan Africa are relatively well known compared to other
ecosystem sections (Du Toit et al., 2018). Protection of
regulating services might therefore provide a consensus
message across the population (Guenat et al., 2019).
Cultural services were also mentioned by most stakeholders.
Cultural ecosystem services that were identified related to
those aspects of greenspaces that involve directly spending
time outdoors and interacting with the greenspaces. This
reflects other results on the perceptions of urban ecosystem
services in Sub-Saharan Africa (Adekunle et al., 2013;
Dumenu, 2013), which highlight an increasing recognition
of the value that residents in African cities place on
greenspaces that they are able to use (Tibesigwa et al., 2020).
Despite some consensus, there were, however, discrepancies in
the perceptions of ecosystem services. Provisioning services were
only emphasised by those focusing on development work.
Stakeholders in urban planning and hospitality, for instance,
tended not to mention that greenspaces could be used for this
purpose. This is particularly critical as urban agriculture is known
to contribute to food security (Mkwambisi et al., 2011). As the
impact of the hospitality sector was direct through greenspace
management and that of the urban planners had a city-wide
scope, their lack of recognition of provisioning services might put
them at odds with development work, and potentially lead to a
prioritisation of easily maintained greenspaces, leading to a
homogenisation of urban greenspaces (Wheeler et al., 2017) as
well as putting them at odds with organisations involved with
development work who might speak for communities.
We highlighted that not all benefits perceived to be provided
by urban greenspaces fit the ecosystem services framework. This
indicates that there are discrepancies between the ecosystem
service framework and stakeholders’ perception of their
natural environment (De Vreese et al., 2019). Some of the
identified societal benefits, such as the “generation of financial
income” provided by greenspaces, is commonly understood, for
instance, through the provision of timber, minerals or tourism
opportunities (Brown and Reed, 2000). Recognition of the
generation of financial income from urban greenspaces,
especially by those focusing on natural resources management,
also points toward risks of prioritising economic growth over
urban greenspaces, an issue which is leading to a substantial loss
of urban greenspaces (Cobbinah and Darkwah, 2016). Financial
considerations are a paramount issue in greenspace planning,
conservation and management (Guenat et al., 2020; Munyati and
Drummond, 2020), and prioritisation of economic growth will
inevitably result in complex trade-offs with other societal and
environmental benefits.
It was less clear the pathways though which other societal
benefits, such as locations for holding events and bringing people
together, were directly linked to ecosystem services per se beyond
the fact that the greenspace provided a location for activities to
take place, or a topic around which issues could be discussed. The
additional societal benefits that were identified could further
contribute to improving greenspace planning, conservation
and management by illustrating a greater range of incentives
to underpin stakeholder engagement and, therefore, strengthen
greenspace planning, conservation and management (Costanza,
2000; Schmidt et al., 2016). For instance, crime tends to be
associated with degraded and poorly maintained greenspaces,
and negative perceptions of crime in greenspaces is common
across Africa (Shackleton and Blair, 2013; Guenat et al., 2019).
There is therefore a clear societal benefit of improving greenspace
management so that perceptions of crime are subsequently likely
to decrease. Additionally, some of the societal benefits reflect
direct contributions of nature to human well-being such as
security, health or good social relationships, that are
recognised as benefits derived from ecosystem services, though
not as ecosystem services themselves (Schmidt et al., 2016;
Haines-Young and Potschin, 2018). This has the potential to
broaden the common ground among stakeholders across
multiple social goals, potentially leading to improved levels of
collaboration. Indeed, the multi-functionality of the urban
landscape, the level of human involvement and the diversity of
potential pathways linking greenspaces to societal benefits
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suggests that greater emphasis should be placed on studying these
pathways through a socio-ecological systems perspective
(Beichler et al., 2017).
The main challenges for urban greenspace management,
which were identified across stakeholders, were: inappropriate
urbanisation, population growth, and a lack of coordination,
participation and public engagement. These are common
challenges for many cities in Africa (Cobbinah and Darkwah,
2016). indeed in facing fast-growing urban areas prime land for
urban development is often not protected (Herslund et al., 2018)
(Zezza and Tasciotti, 2010). However, not all challenges were
mentioned equally. For instance, although lack of coordination,
participation and public engagement was seen as critical by urban
planners, it was barely mentioned by those working on natural
resources protection and management. This is despite the fact
that participation in urban planning is included in relevant
legislation in Malawi. Indeed the Malawian Land Policy
promotes participation in the planning process (Ministry of
Lands, 2002) and NGOs are routinely consulted during policy
development. Further, the challenge of climate change was
mentioned by the fewest stakeholders, and then only by those
working in urban planning. This is despite the role that
greenspaces could play in mitigating climate change, and the
importance of mitigation activities in national and international
policy agendas. There is, therefore, an opportunity for enhanced
greenspace planning, conservation and management via
improved alignment with climate change agendas, policies and
strategies.
One route through which policy development can be
influenced is environmental advocacy. This is considered an
essential activity in Malawi, especially for addressing the lack
of transparency and accountability related to land management
(CEPA, 2016). Despite this, stakeholders who did describe that
environmental advocacy was part of their work also tended to
perceive that they had a relatively low level of influence on
greenspace management. Many of these stakeholders were
based in NGOs, so this could, in part, be attributed to the fact
that the role of NGOs tends to be disregarded by those working in
public administration who hold the ultimate responsibility for
developing and implementing policy (Guenat et al., 2020). This
disregard for the wider network of stakeholders, together with the
fact that stakeholders also identified that there was a lack of
coordination at the city level, can ultimately lead to exacerbating
the situation whereby greenspaces are routinely excluded from, or
undervalued in, policy and decision making. A further challenge
for Malawi in particular is that there is limited accountability
between political decision-making and the general public
(Chasukwa et al., 2014).
CONCLUSION
Integrating the diversity of stakeholders’ perceptions in urban
greenspace planning, conservation and management is likely to
considerably improve both the outcome of such management,
and how acceptable resulting changes are. By detailing which
ecosystem services and societal benefits are widely perceived to be
important as well as differences according the stakeholders’ main
focus, we highlight that stakeholders value a broad diversity of
services. However, we also identified that enhancing greenspaces for
ecosystem service provision is not the main focus of most
stakeholders. Nevertheless, identifying which ecosystem services
do align with stakeholder goals is a first step toward enabling
stakeholder engagement for improving the management of
greenspaces, their related ecosystem services, and societal benefits.
More research to understanding how this might be integrated into
ongoing processes and procedures in Sub-SaharanAfrica is required.
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